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VOLUIIII IV. No. 29 
PRE8IOENT THOMAS WILL 
ORGANIZE SPEAKERS' BU REAU' 
-' 
Will Continu. War Work of Wlntcr 
Pre.ldent Thomas will continue tbJa 
summe.r the work which Ihe haa been 
doln. durin« tbe winter. orpoJ.zlnc p atri­
oUo .peaklog bUI"MUI uoder tbe War 
8e"lee Committee ot tbe ANocilUon of 
Collectlte Alumnae. of wblcb abe II 
cbairman. 
The \VIr 8f:nlee Committee h .. dRw-n 
up • .eriH of re8GIUll ona to be 
.enl to the Pr.lldent ot the United 
Statet ..,Idnl blm to ct ... e women ,realer 
opportunltlea to help win tbe war. ThNe 
reaoluUon. are now belnl signed by .n 
l1't!at orpnlzatlona of wome.n. Slpa­
lure. repreaenUnl ten mUllon women 
have already been Ilyeo. It lIS hoped 
lh.t delegate.. of the dltrerent organlza' 
tlon. will prelSenl the reaoluUoM In 
peraon. 
TODAY ATHLETIC DAY 
Capo Ind Yellow Tiea Awuded 
�O ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA.. JUNE 5, 1918 • 
CLASS OF 191. 
TRIO DE urrtcE COMBINES 
FLUTE, HARP AND CEllO 
The combln.lion of ftute. harp and 
'cello III Pretlented by the Trio de Lu t6 ce, 
wbleb plaYIL In tbe cloillters Wednesday 
eveoJnl unde.r the auaplce.1 of the Red 
Croll. and Allied Relief Oepartme.nt. 
{J@orge Barrflre, founder of the Darr�re 
ensemble ot 'KInd Inillrumenta, CarlOll 
Sal�do. formerly ha.rplpt of tbe Metro­
polltaJl Opera. and Paul K�fer. for O't'e 
yean 1010 'celll.l ot lhe New York Sym­
phOny Orcheelra, compose the personnel 
of the trio. 
The three artie ..... all ot whom are P.· 
ri.IIlIUI, made their n",L appearance to­
«ether in New York eRrly In 1914. The 
Trio ltaelt Ie n amed after lAllke. the 
e.rly Roman ,elliement on the elte of 
Pari". 
DEAN WEST IS FOUNDER OF PRINCE· 
TON GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Prot. Andrew F. Well, wbo I. to IClve 
the Comtne-Deemenl adtJre,uI on "The 
Need of the CI,JUlles", hi' bet>n Dean of 
the Graduate School at Princeton .Inee 
1901. He tint planned the Ilthool and 
put It Into operatJon. 
DeaR We.l hall been eb,lnnln of the 
School of Cl .... c.t Sludlea In Rome. and 
I. II trustee of lhe American AClI.demy 
there. 
Colors Indlut. Acadcmlc 
Tbe hooda of the academic 
Rank 
COIlu.mH 
Indicate the unlvenlUea thal have con· 
rerred the de&ree It American; it conti· 
nental, lhe faculty In which the decree 
la taken. Blue tor the deBTefI of Doclor 
of Pblloaopby. gl'een ror the degree of 
Doclor ot MOOI('lne, Jlurpre tor the degree 
ot Doctor of Law. and IIcarlet for lhe de-
Progr.m ,ree 0' Doctor of TheololY, Cl'OMed by R 1. PI6ces en CODC�rt. I I h I r h Jean Phlllpl>e Ra meau , 1883.17U chevron cont. n n3 t e co ou.
... 0 t e 
La Panlom.lme. country In which the unh'enlty confer-
La Tlmlde. nn, the de,ree II allu.led. A chenon or 
L·lndlJlc.rtte. red, wblte and black Indlc.let lhe Ger-
La Cupl.. ma.n Empire; • chenon ot white and Tambounne. 
TrIo de Luttee. «reen the Klna:dom of Suony; a chevron 
The alumne ar1"&Jq:ed b,. cluaet, PI- �. Lied . . .. _ • . .  _ • . • • . . . . •  Vincent D'lndr of red and whUe. Switzerland. HarTard 
raded In eotlume. toletber wltb tbe Pkul Kerer. 'Cello 9010. hood. are lined wIth c.rld1JM)n: l)rinct'ton. 
AlumlUlll a.nd Varalty buketb&1I team.t 3. a. Sereoade ... .... .. C. BaJnt Bah. ora�e and blaclI; Johna Hopllin., old 
rrom Pe.mbrolle &reb to tbe lowe.r boeke, b. Meouf't • • • •• . • • . •  Genrl" ValenaJn COld and black, and 10 fonh. The dt'� 
fteld thll moroJnlat '.30. Arter the pme c. Oor1ellDe . • . • • . . • • • .  Jul" ),Iouquel of Doctor of St'len�. ot the l'nlve ... IIT Tt,Io de Lutk:e. A. Stile. 'I', pree.ldeal of the Athletic AJj.. .. Variation. on an 0ld-lt11. theme , ot London. I. indicated by • crlm.an 
.oelaUoll, annolUliced the cbamploMbl� carlot Salafdo gown and a cnmllOD and rellow hood. 
aod awarded the cupa, .wlmmJq medal.. Carla. SahMo Har. 9010. GoW"D.I Ibo .. tbe d� t.II(>D. Ooly , . and ,ellow tiN. 6. I.. Men uel (OrpheWl). docto ... · ,own. are made of II1k. and h a"" 
1118 won the CUJI for Sral team ..... ter- ('b. Cluck, l1IHil::!: bandtl of vel"et on blark or tilt" rolour of 
polo; Jill, aeeGnd. Tbe Ju.nlon took the b. PolonalH and Badlnerle. f: lhe I.c-un,. In which Ihe d Uf'f! 'I. 1I1It"". • l .... b II •• II J.8. Bacb. 16 .,. 1 760 .. , �6 I I Ilh ra team e.l a ...otern .. we ..  Ot'Orp Oarrtrt'. Piuie Solo. • ...... te ... lO .. n . ...  TO.. ona: a �ve ". 
c::up. for aecond and tblrd team buket· 6. Petite Suite , 
• • • . . • •  
("laude Debu!\fY a aUl tor thtl anD. bAch('lo ... · t:01ll""ft hlU'" 
ball and for 8 ... 1. aeeond and third team .:n Batuu. , a lonl-polnted .It"tve Ind Ih� nr) n M .... r 
hoe:lle.y. 11.20 WIU ...... rded the cupt fo(" (·O"f'It�. under,r&du"I. �own a round OPf'n .If'(>',' 
leooll .Iql" and doublN and for 1M ��uL I, on tbe mod�1 of that W"orn b) tb� Oxford 
(('onlinuf'd on pac_ I, eolulUD U Trio �. Lulb. _holar, 
ews 
• 
Price 5 Ceal8 
SENATE INTERPRETS NEW 
MERIT LAWS LIBERALLY 
Reply to Petition A ...... uded in 
Crowded Meetint 
GrilDling the undergraduall'" petition 
that the new Senate N'gul.tlonJI eulud· 
IlaX lIudenlll wllhout merlta from collelfl 
.lIould nOl �o Into etreel till next sprin,. 
Ihe Senate has It.ted that It would "'n · 
It''rprf'l It, r60lullona &.II follow.. Ihl. 
ro" 
"Wllb reference to tblrd THr .tu· 
dl'ol. the r@tIOhlllon ",III nOI bt applied 
thl. fear; 
"With rt'f@'�n('(' to J('("C)nd year ItU' 
dent. Ihe retWlluUon "IIrl1l not bt, alIPIlf'd 
In lu fullatrl(lnf'1IA till. Yt'ttr; 
"With I"t'feren(e to drst ye"r .tudpnl. 
("ondltlons ntlhf'r Ihan merlllJ will be «)n. 
.Ider�d thla )"C"ar; 
"As U,UR), all ('&!We .'111 bA Irt>ated In· 
dlvldually.'· 
A bunl of apl,laulle �N"@tNl Ih{' r(>AdloJ 
of Ihla anawer at .. crowdE'(1 '·ndt'rcradu· 
ate NofOClaUon mf'elln, lall W@dnKt!ar 
nllfht. The underlO'duatetl. bl.Sf'd their 
petition 00 the .horl DoUce liven. 
ALUMN.E RAISE '12,000 FOR SERVICE 
CORPS 
No O.finlt. Quot. Sct 
A«ordlnc to th� lal_t Ilv.llabl� ft,. 
un'''. IlIfO: Alumnle hllvP n'''p.d npproxl 
mal�lr tl!,noo 10 cl.",11 Ind promlJl('" for 
thp Sf'"I("fI f'orp .. Fund Adlll'd 10 the 
un.fInO nl",od by un.lprrraduaIP'", Ibl • 
makfOtl a 10lltl of '!!.MIO. of "lll'hlrh '11,1611 
ha" alN'adY bM'n apprnrrlalf'\! 
Th" Alumn,.. an> not workln. towar d 
any 114'1 quota. IS In 11\t" t"llH' f>( Ih .. und .. r. 
lnadu.h· •• but .dll 1:'01 on ,..11101 mO'h" 




The Coil_ire News 
NY: • .!}.1\';!!I::.'It.':" ..... 
" , s�· ... ... .. ..... a. INar.n 'W 
-
c..r ...... ,IL ....... 
..... "Ill wi·1I D.-..a.. . .. • ••• � ... ........ a.u.o. .  
-­
IiI.a.unIIl.cI... I." .. ·.en K�"I' -
•• lall _ .. _ 'tllSl .'LID� ...:. ..... WIO 
...... .:� � ,. z ..... " .... ... ...,. ...  -r-u::-..... 
s .......... .. are aItaacI .. their ad· 
d� aat ,..,. ......... to MB4 Mic. 
to !.be ...... la order to luure prompt 
deltnrr of lbe ant CODY. 
The Iplrtt of �,..tlon 
Tbe con ... •• aebl ......... t d"Cll1.a& the 
put YMI' lA t.be areat war .0tMprtee of 
"lIteltlq toc-ther'· bu been due, In • 
...... d..,-- to the I .... nee aDd leader­
,blp of the BeDior CI .... 
1111 bu WOD r.w trophies in atbl.Uc. 
.nd poueMed a nllat I ... . ' amaIl amount 
or that ablltracUon called "ciUl aplnt". 
lnatead, ita membera haye ,hen tbelt eo· 
tIIu.1an1 to male pouIble .uc:b &n:lt lIS' 
perlmenll u lb. eomlq lopther of the 
lour cl ..... to ProdUC4I a Vanlt, Pia,: 
or the co6peraUoD of Fac:uJ17. Itudeotl. 
and .Iumaa In the War Council. 
Tbe collele dOMI Dot need to be re­
mln4ed or 1t18 by a ca .. rull 01 cupt eo· 
anned witb tbelr numeral; II bean on 
.1mOlit all Ita acUyltlea the .tamp or 
1911'1 penonallty and Iplnt. 
MANY STUDENTS TAKE 
SUMMER WAR JOIS 
M. Slrau.a. '11 bu tllten • poalUoQ to 
do re.earcb work In a chemical I.bora· 
lory 10 New York. She will not &0 to 
lbe V ....... Nuraea' CamP.' u wu pre"'t'i· 
oualJ" annou.aced. M. Balle, '11 and P. 
Turle '18 will do Cl.nteen work In the 
Y. W. C. A. HOfJteu HOUH .t CamP Mer­
ritt. NeW" Jenley. M. Tlmpaon '18 will do 
field work tor the Red Crou In New 
York. A. Oeat '11 .tarta on Friday in the 
ExecuU .. Poetal Cenaonblp, New York. 
to do Spa.nl,b CenlOnq. 
O. WoodbnJ7 'l' wm work 10 lbe Bu· 
reau. 01. CommuaJcaUoDi 1.11. the Red CI'ON 
Headquarter'll .l Wuhlnllon. F. Howell 
... bu • poalUon 10 lbe EdItorial ])er 
putment ot the Julllor Red Crou In lbe 
NaUonIl Headquarter'll there. S. Ta,lor 
'It will .ct u IUP6"llOr and bon ... 
liMper tor ber r.lber'. UJlat&rtum In 
Booth Carolina. 
II. �k '11 &D.d D. Roc"en '10 b ..... 
uaderulllu. to MI.D a I ...... tann In Pul· 
DeY. VermonL K. L. TbIllW&D '11 and A. 
Tboradlk. 'l' are dolq rarm worlll ID 
VIt"JlDla and MaNaCbueUa. 
II. And ... w. '17 will be aaaJ.l&Dl iA the 
Bacterlolosteal Laboralor)' .t CamP Dtx. 
."ITIIM ICHOLAR IN WASHINGTON 
xs. KUeR II. SaDden.. BriUsb 8ebolar. 
BlT·i.U, .. wortd.D.a In lbe JlJUtary 
tatelllpDee Del*iJD.ent ODder t.be 
...,..cu OO .... r1lIatDt at WubblatoD. ac­
qulri.,. oowiedp 01. the topocn.pby 01. 
mace. Dr. BaDders., wbo la a Dot.teur 
en O6ocrapble Pb1llQue of the UDI ...  l"llt.,. 
06 ParIa. lOt ber poaIUoD throqh b.r 
Dowteclp of J'ftDcb aad I8OI'rIDhr. 
COMMENCEMENT USHERS 
Tbe uti .... ror CommeDeelDent ....  : D. 
Clark. bud uber; )(. B. BroWD. L. Sloa.n. 
H. ?I ... er, C. ColeIDan. Il. B&lIou, 1.. 
Wllll.m .... C. g .. 'II. E. Brace. Eo nayl, 
a W1Jbl. H. Holmea. M. Dent. L. Harlan, 
L A.1'D01d. M. Hoaa, all from lttO. 
Tb. SeDlon planted their tree between 
J)Nlblp and Pe.mbrolr.a lIonda,. nllbt .t 
• 1 ...... 0·c.1otL Tb. tI'M ...... rum1.abed 
• , R. B.rt 'II. 
DIL aLACK CALLI PA_ TNI 
TllUI_ 
D ........ OII .. . p ... . ... 
No ....  ' I . .......... .. t ...... 
__ -_far ..... 
• ..... _ ... &be ideal IIIIIIl .. . Dr. 
__ .... 01 1M Ualaa � 
-....... .. - -
IllIhl. When Dr. Jobaeoa "Iaed patriot-
11m .. "the lut "*'" 01 • ICOQDdrel", 
be referred ..,. to tile IBllClleat JI'tde lIW 
eauot Il'UP LIM r.ct ot . .... 17 01 .... 
U--. Dr. BIae.t IUd. Tn, .. t.rtotlal 
1eUa to ... . w1der Tf."oa of lilt ....... .. 
... .. 
TIMt couanpoiltaD "be aealecta btl 
coutrJ far ....,.. 'ri ..... llb tile maD 
wbo � b.Ia ramllT for '"bIIher" 
IOOlaI duUu. ""ODl, todaT, .. added Dr. 
Blaek. "that maD II auauT • woman." 
The CCNUDOPOlltaD. be Quoted. "would 
ralber bear aD ltallaa. do, bowl thaD ILIl 
EqUab aJptfUpJe .ta.... "T'_ fool I, 
be wbo bas bJa e," 00 tbe eod.a of tbe 
earth, DOt be wboU �'Q are bed OD lbe 
'ltll ... pamp." 
Co.m.opoULalliam I. faJ.. to naUonal· 
tllll., bee.11M It Iblrld fWpoaalbillt, u.d 
ta.II._ lb. poe.IUon of moral D.UltaUlr. 
PltnoUlm marld lbe "clelU"-CUt IIDe ot 
cl.n,." betweea nlbt aDd wroD,-&ad 
that line CHaOl be Itraddled. ODe CAn· 
not be aeutral, but mUlt be oppoHd to 
Oenaaal-"lbe tblna without eouelenctl 
and without beart"-atd .t.and ready to 
..,crltlce enrrthfnc tor the Iplrttual 
quality that la ADlenea·. &:Itt to the 
UUOM. 
WEARe aRYN MAWR IN'IGNIA 
Tbe tint worker to bue "Bryn M.wr 
Benlce Corpe" embroidered on her 
.Ieeye. MIIlI Laura H.tch. fellow .t Bryn 
Marr. UlJ..!! (V:sau.r. 1901). II 16111.0& 
ahortly (or France to "Work wltb lbe Y. M. 
C. � Tbe worelA "Bryn Mawr SeTTIce 
Cor�" are embroidered under the red 
triuCIe. 
GENERAL INFORMATION TEeT A 
SLAUGHTER 
NLne or the torty 8tudeoll who took the 
General Inform.Uon te.t aeyeral week. 
ago were .bl. to ulwer Ally per ceDt of 
the Que.Uon. correcUy. M. Tlmp&On '18, 
European Fellow. WOD thl pnse offered 
by Pre.lde.nl Thomu tor lhe helt piper. 
-�- ---
TIle I •• " ".-utl.a ... .u-
lOId ... ...... . ...... ....... . ,.. 
.. _ .. • ..... .. .... . stw 
........... ....... .. p '. 
... W ...  c SOII •• .r- ..... 
-� ... -. ..... -
... .. ... .- of me ........ of two 
_ ... _-_. 
UDder tbe ........ t .,..,em. a Beaiot tall· 
Iq • COW'M .. DOt II .. her ...... out 
JUDe 01. &be .-t ,..,. . ..... abe abaU 
ban,..... ... tau eoDdIUc& 
.... HAU _"111.1 __ 
__ 10_",-, 
IIrL __ t ClIft (",WIt Blat 
"N) ... an I"d _ 1177_'" '11'*"","," 
l1li, III ........ H .. DI ...  ." ....... 
ca&t. 811.' " at ... PI ,lI p' 
W .... •• c-J.u.... 01 1t'IdoIl ... _ ... 
Tboaau .. cbaInIwL Sbe win .. til .... 
oCIce dvtq tIM ..... . routtq ... tI7-
... oat pall1otle............ 'I'M 0lIOII .. 
fa tile 1'tDu� ..... . of the ..... 
C ...... L 
ALUM ... UN.aT V.a""DAY 111"1. ThCBU WI'" (liadeII_ Pawne 
_ '11) .... lakeD. a pU4 1IIlCNIar)'IIlJp. tot' 
Faculty 8MI .... 1 ... AlMftI ..... en the ..... Iy part 01 tIM _  ... the lUIle 
_ I omc.. 18 co6pent1oD with the ..... . 
Tbe � lla.DClael to the 8eaIora CcaJalttee abe wiO .-.III.!- In t.rJ1. out 
... held 18 RocIr.IIIeII .. THecIaJ' .. enI ... . peUen &ad lD 11 .... lheIIIl� A.II 
lUt.d of CoauaeDOelUDt .... erataa. .. In Al� U .. lq ID �lnaIa ud "Ibz 
rormer ,...... _ .. beth Nle .. 8aDc:roIt. Inc to �III •• ,p public .peaklq are .. lied 
p,....d.at of tile C ...  of 1 .... ... tout· to ... ply� 
.... treaa. I.D4 til •• pe&III::u-a: Dr. HoppIlL 
Dean Taft. JIJ.. Doaull" line. ChaIn· 
lour, Kathartne Pace Lortq '11. JIarjorte 
Youq ·OS. Mr. Art.bur H. 1'bomu (trul­
tee of lb. collep). lIII. Bacon 'll, &ad 
Pre&ldent Bbomu. 
Lut , .....  by .. u;c.pUon, th. balUluet 
wu omitted. aDd aD Ahlmtla!! luncbeon 
held lutead In hlDbroke. 
NEW CHOIR LUDER NIXT VIAR 
• --
I. Smith '11 R .... n. R .. ppolnUMnt 
Tbe cbolr leader (or nen year hu Dot 
been IppolDted. coalr&ry lo lbe announe. 
ment In lut week'. New. lbat the poar· 
UOD would apJa be held bl lJIabel Smith 
'15. PM!aldent'. EUr0p8&n li'ellow (In Ge­
oloU) tor 11]8·19. Min Smith, who b •• 
been cbolr leader tor tbl. yea.r. re.lgned 
. .... ppolnt.ment. 
M I ...  k." Id.ntlty 
Two "y001l.& a.nd etron&" Freahmen, 
.tter preNlq buncbea or dai,l8I upon 
two .uppoaed memben of the CIUI or 
1122. lut Friday mornJn«, and escorting 
them to lhe colle,. wilh t.be other ,ub­
Freabmeo . .. ked cuually It they were 
".eared" or the EngUab MatrlculaUon 
EqUlb uamlnalloa. "We are takln« 
".jor Hl,tory of Art:' anawered their 
two prot6p,1. II the, turned to go up 
Senior Itep •• 
ALUMNA NOTlla 
Glad,. Pra,. e)[·'16 baa aoaouced ber 
eD&a8emeQt to Mr. Bamoel It.. ......... er. 
ptwat, or Hacketlato... N. 1. Jlrz 
Trimmer II attached to the U. 8.. 1Ied.lca1 
Corpa .l AileD town, Pa .. ... ..... pi.,.· 
lal" In concerta tor lbe Red croa.. III .. 
Pray I. a member ot the AmbaJance 
Corp, or the New Je .... ,. State II.IUUa. 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur OIcbon (Clara 
FTaacJ. '12) h . .. a d.Ulbt.er. Dorotb, 
Franca DtCUoD. borD ".y 14th •
Helen Barber 'U haa 'D.DOUD� ber eD· 
sa3ement to Mr. Paul K.UMOn, • l.wyer 
In Prondence, R. l. 
Conltance Wilbur '11 bas anDounced 
ber engagement to Serceant J. Prank 
McKeehan. of Kentucky. 
Madelaine Edl&on SlOAn 1IS··lO hal a 
tlecond fIOn. born April 28th. 
Mil.., Mltcbell Chamberlain lloore '15 
hu taken her. Dot.tor', de"," at Rutgers 
Unl ... eralt,. MM!. Moore I. the tint 
woman to wbom Rutcen UnI ... enlty haa 
vanted • Ph.D. She I, alflO the fI.nt 
Pb.D. In her cl&aa. 
M.a.ry Sheldon '13 .... u m.rrled on April 
17tb to Mr. Alfred. MacArthur, ot Ou: 
P.rk, Ill. 
V.ry Tonaue '13 hu .nnounced her eD· 
IJ1ll"ement to LJeutenant Ferdinand Ebe.r­
.t ldl "MIll To.aue bu been doln, can· 
teen work in France. 
The oloe wbo an.wered correcU, oyer :;;;;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;; ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;, ftfteen of t.be t.h1.rt.7 queaUoldi were. In t 
order of ment: M. TlmplOn '11, F. Day 
'11, V. Fruler '18. It. .HolUd., '18, P. 
Turl. '18, K. Ward. ·U. M. Gilman '11, C. 
Dodae ·la. and J. Flu.ner '21. 
pro Gray. Kill Donnelly, and MI .. 
KJn«.bury marlled lbe papen. 
1.1' RICIIVEI SENIOR 
aTEPa AT CE.REMONY TONIQHT 
1118 will ct .. up lbe Senior 8tepe to 
1111 tonllbt, alter th. coacert b,. lbe 
Lutke Trio In the clol.llen. Tbe cere­
motl7 will be&1n with lbe preMotaUon 01 
lbe lonnl cup to III. M. Carey . ..... Ide.t 
at 1.10. by L. 'HodpI, SeDlor p,...ldent. 
and the. 110l1na or cl ... IODJ"I b, tb. ",.. 
anlDX' c ...... and lbe 8opbomorea.. At 
lbe end lbe Senlora will lea ... lb. ltepa. 
• ID&:ID' the.lr clua M11l1J. aIld the JUD.1ora 
wUl take lbel.r place. 
Cow .... aook ... "t After ,Iret of AUguat 
Studentl wbo wtab their OOUnM boob 
lIat to them durllllJ tbt .QllUDV ma,J 
lea .... twenty·two ceIlta lD .tam� aod .. 
addreaed course hook eo ..... ope .t thl 
oftlee ot lb. R.ecordJ.DJ 8ecrelalT. Tbair 
cou.ne boou will then be MDt to tb_ 
atter the Brat of AD.l"Ult. 
R. R�. '11 "WIll be UliltaDt Demoa· 
.lrator lD Cbamiltrr out yaI'. 
TtIi. OOIIlDlIU .. wbfcb WTOte the BeD­
lon' 8lItorY Bona LI: .... GlU"'d.lDer. L­
Bod.-. H. Huff. 11.. O'ConDor. Il. Baeollo 
aod M. Rupert. 
L. Itellon ud O. H ... ba.... heea 
elected 1120' • .aqleade .... 
P. (NlrCIlr '11 wm b ..... e.b&ra'e or bu. .
Den and nWllerall out ,... • 
�. Simsbury Summer Tutoring 
School For Girls 
Held at THE ETHEL WALKER SCHOOL 
SinuburJl. COM«ticut 
If J'OU hue .umnler work to do In prepa .... Uma for eollep mM ... up uaml· 
•• UOIlI, eoUep tnlruC'I enmlnatlOft .. or for leC'OlKlary dool aour.., JOU 
may prepare at Simabury Wider a ataft' of expert butnldon tbOlMlll frem 
eeooad.ary adaool aad eolkp fac:ultitla. You may &lao ba.,e JOUr tholce. of a 
wide ranee of YOeItioaal .tudi .. 
The -.t aelIooi for fOUr purpoM it the moat. .... L 'l'tr.e Binubu.rJ' 
SdoooI .. oopaIood ... __ dod joIBU, '" KIoo lEtMI WaIk_. 01 the K .... 
W&lbr 8eMol aDd 1M RosIN.rJ TutoriDc Sdwlol of Qeahire. ec..eetJeut,. 
Boshury f. I .. ,...,.. lro .. be. tM tara-t aDd moat auaoeaalu1 � tutorlq 
� I. Ute Eut.. 0u1&lD of Ita tralntd o5een will dlred. the work at. 
SIm.lbury. 
The �t.bel Walk. Stbocll. locr.t«l 01\ .. larp fana in CoaHCtJa.L'. IDCIIt 
aLlrIld.l .. dbtrict. There I. ample opportunity for recr'Mtion.. SaddJe bor-.. 
(root. M.I.. Walk"'" at&b_ are anllabla for all prla. Tbart:.,. Uml.lI IUd 
baaltetb&U ooutta, aad caaoe.a for u.ae _ u.. FarmJ.aatoe. Rnw. Tba outdoor 
aleepinc parili_ Ift'O'Dmod.tea " "ria. 
Wrll</", on 1//uIhoIJ c.t./ofu .. II 
MISS ElHEL WAUCER, S' 'Lay, c.-cticaI, If 
MR. W. L FElUUS, .. Yalo sea ..... N ... Ha-. c. • .ticut 
No. a-J_ 6, 1'111 
ODD .,.. 'TRIUMPHI ON DIAMOND 
Dr. ......  ........ ........ .. ..... 
""IWl tM .. '"1Mb n: • ...,.... 
........... ... cooIdD't bit tile water 
rren. • _t. It Fe..... ... ehoalll 
rrom ...  bIeae ... t 'I'Iulnd&,7 . ..... 
lb. odd Ill .. ..- boae WI'" a ICOI'e 
or .0-1 oyer lbe blue . Poor .... 
port Sh.D by the tleld.n to the e'fft bat· 
telT wu larply rt'Ipoulble tor the !naI 
M:Ore, lhollah M. R, Drown '10, on lb. 
mOWld ror lbe blue, huded oul 11& more 
We Illte tban did .M. Peacock '19, odd 
pitcher The Scnlol'l cbaUensed tbe odd 
cLaue. to lbe game, whlcb wu umpired 
by Dr. Fenwick. 
E. tAnler '19 opened tbe contut with 
a elncle, due to II. Gardiner', error, and 
ltole bome before R. lIanhait 'U reached 
fint. E. �)'Ior 'tl kl10cked a groul1der 
10 M. Bro"'n, who paQed It to N. OlruU 
'20 for the first out. Pop tiles to B. 
Weaver '%0 and N. orruu '20 put M. Pea-­
cock '19 out of the way. but not hefon 
R . •  hraball '21 hftd croNed tbe plate [or 
a ..cond lally. 
M. Peacock IlAMed the ('veo.s out well 
In the nen bait by 'Wal"ln� l'tI. M. Cuey 
'20. Tbree run. pul the blue. in the lead. 
A long roul by E. ("ope '21 directly Into 
the prella boz, and n double play by N. 
otrutt '20 and M. M. Carey '20, wblcb 
laved the day with one out and the basee 
full, marked the lleeond Inning, leaving 
tho ovenl atlll "hend, B-3. 
The red and rt'f!en twirler, M. Pearock, 
took a brace at thlll point. putUng out the 
BrIt three batlere In the third and 8fth 
Inrunp. Tn the ,IZUI, lbe oddl found the 
.... nge of M. Drown'. atlAck, and from 
then on hit her aU oyer the field. Tbe 
eYel1 Infield went up In the air .. nd &f. 
lo ... ed tbree nlnnen to crosl the plate. 
In the IeCOnd bale of the IIlxlb, M. Pea· 
cock dleJ)Ofled eaall), of G. Steele and M. 
M. Carey ·20. 1C Townllend '%0 was hit 
and walked to Hl'lt, but wu immediately 
caught napplnl orr the baae. 
Each team tallied one run In lbe lalit, 
leaylog the Icore 8·10 In favor of lhe 
oddH. 
Even". Odd,. 
M.. M. Carey '20 .... t.: . . . . . . . . M. Tyler '19 
M. It Bro_on '20 .. . . P . .. (c)M. Peacock '19 
N. Offutt ':0 .... ... 10 . ...... E. Lanier '19 
P. Helmer '20 . • . . •  20 . . . . . .. E. Taylor '19 
.0. Weaver '20 . . • .  30 . . . • .  0. McBride '21 
M. Gardiner '18 • . .  SS . . • . . . . .  E. Cope '21 
K.Townaeod'ZO(c) RF. It. Manlhall ':1 
1.. Sloan '20 .•.•.•. CF . .... M. Warren '21 
O. Steele '20 . • . . . .  LF • . . . . . .  A SUlel '19 
Rune-EYen.: Townsend 3, Carey I, 
Brown 3, Howell 1; Odde: Peacock I, 
Lanier 9, ManhaU I, Warren 2. Cope I, 
McDrtde I, 11111 l. 
SubatilutH-Eyen.: Uowell for Sloan. 
COMMITTEE OF FIVE WILL RUN 1922 
Offtca of Ch.lrman Abollahed 
ACUQ3 under the conyfcUon tbat tbe 
exl,Un« tradition of "Freahruan Cbtli .... 
man" I, too telltrtcllq. the Sophomorel 
Irt' adol'lIn, a new Illan nen year for 
19%2. Inllead or eelectlnr one member 
out of all the recommendatloD.II made by 
the preparatory ec.hoola, a committee of 
five will he chosen to run the cia .  until 
the election of a prelldenL 
Each memb@r or the committee will 
lead clan·meetlq. fur on�ftttb 01 tbe In· 
U!_"enln, lime, Ind eacb will take ber 
turn u nominal h�ad of the cI...  19%(1 
i)ell('vetl that thla plan .. --HI gin! the 
t-'reahmen a chance to ate different cu· 
dldatea In action and tbue be .ubled to 
CbOOM their pl"'ft.ldent with lntellll"nce 
a.nd freedom. Tbe uual "e.lecUon" of the 
c:.h&lnnan on the Tuf'ldar before collese 
Ope-Ill ... 111 be aboll,hed. 
BROKE 8PELL OF SILENCE 
By IllartlnJl; "AlDertc:a" In CbaJ)t".1 one 
morulnl', durtn� the Spanlsb·American 
War. the ('I ... or 1888 erst broke the 
eotlep'. Quaker tradlUon qaJn.t lbe 
,lnstDlof bJl'DAI!_ Up to that time tbere 
..... DO ornn ud the C'hapt!1 Rnie8 
...  re coaducll!d enUN'I,. without mUll!c. 
The Clal. of 18t I. holdllll' III twen 
1I.1h r+unlon at toU .... IbI" Wf'f'k. 
THE COLLBGE NEWS s 
VA"""" WI'" WAnlIoPOLO 
YanllF. wttIl ___ ._ 01 Ute t-.. 
....,... • ..ut .... ca.u ..... .. 1'_ 
rIMed 1M � ., a IIeOI'8 Of ..... last 
.-. ............ 
Tbe A1U111D8 ItUted out wllb I rub 
aDd for lINt Int ,.. mlDol .. It lOoked •• 
If they ..... equal to V .... lt'. but aher 
a .... l pal thrown by P. Helmer '20, 
Vanlt)' lOt the upper band ud had IIltle 
cUllculty In makJq Dine loall. T. Howell 
'18, Vantlty captal .. , and M. Carey '20 
atarred ror Bryn ..... r and made IGaiI 
alter 101-1 from the middle or tbe pool. 
M. De ... u '13, Alumne captain, cauJl;bt 
&everal bard bo.lI! and put up ezcellent 
defeue, but ....... not flupponed by the 
fullback.. I n  tbe mldlt of II hard ftght 
cloee to the ICOII ahe accidentally c1ropped 
Ille ban over the line and made lhe ninth 
101-1 for Varalt)'. Mrs. Cecil Bame., E. 
Ayer '07, who lubbed, WII one of the 
Orisinal water·polo playen In tbe college. 
LIne-up: 
AlUDlDle. VlJ1Jlty. 
11.. Willard '17 • • . .  It.F . . . • . . • M. Ca.rey '20 
E. RUa8eII·17 .. . . L..� 
. . . ' .. P. Helmer '%0 
H. Harrll '17 . . .... C.F . . . . . • . .  E. Cope '21 
C. Hall '11 . . . . . . .. RD . .  (c.)T. lIowell '18 
M. Goodhue '16., R.F.D . . ... A. Ne_'lIn '18 
E. Brakely '18 . .. I ... F.D . • . .  M. 8trauIIII '18 
M. Deeaau '13(c.) • .  O . • . . • • •  11. WlI!IOn '18 
Goala-Alunuue O. 
Val'llty-M. Carey B, T. Howell 2, �. 
Cope, I, P. lJelmer 2. lIot. Dellau (Alum· 
nIB goalkeeper) 1. 
Sublltltule.-Alumn.,: O. Ehll'rtI '09 
for E. Orakely. 
M. MONTOLIU DEMONSTRATES 
EURYTHMICS 
Tbe Model Scllool chlldnn, under the 
dJrecUon or Placlde de Kontollu, gave" 
demonl5trallon of the JaquH 06lcrole Eu· 
rythmlCl In the gymnaalum lut Frida,. 
afternoon. The puplill have lelrned to 
retpond to time. rh)'thOl and I)brulnr of 
mUl5lc and can Interpret tbemes ortgt· 
nally. Their Immediate, precille realiza' 
tlon of the mu.le ehowed correlation of 
bodily Uloyement with the correct mental 
Imale. 
The children hltve been trained In 
8Ight.alngln. and ear dtvelOlu ent. Sollie 
or lhe pupil. Improvised melodies, olhenl 
conducted the Iln,ln« or the clue with 
a baton or by Inteq'lretln, with bodily 
moyement •. 
ASKS THAT LAST SEMESTER COUNT 
Speaklng Ilt 1'rt'lIldent Thomu·. lunch· 
eon ,ellterday, t.ouille lloose., St>nlor 
Prel!ldenl, IU�I(>IIted that the IK'COnd Ie­
mellter of Senior ,.('.r be counted In the 
Senior ILVerarH, alnce Ihe work of thlll 
&emeller ca.n 11111 aft'ect a Senior'. 
degree. 
It ber Jl;rade. of the JAlt &emeeler had 
been counted, M. Timpson, tbe European 
Fellow, ... ould �r.dult.e "Iumma cum 
laude". MillJ Il00Jl:t:!M Ald. and four addl· 
1I0na.1 Senlo,. would have re<'elyed the 
dl.tlnctlon "cum laude". 
T. N. T. MYSTERY STILL UN80LVEO 
(Reprtnted frow a late edition of lut 
... eek'. Nlw,,) 
A torn balf·sheet of carbon �per on 
... bleh the outline of one of the IIIUBtrs· 
HOIll In T. N. T ma, he dlBCerned, hal 
been ba.nded In u ('ir('umltantlal evl· 
dence In the N.w.' bamlnlC' Je&Kh for the 
perpetrators or the new anonymoua pert· 
odlcal It w .. round outBlde the door or 
Room •. Pembrolt .. WeaL 
Eyldenee polnUnll' to hla:h circles Will 
not aubatanUated at thp, Uml! Of 10111, to 
preu.. Other .uuetttloni u to author· 
i!hIp are: M. Worch 'II, F. Alllaoo '19. J. 
Holm. ·U. M. Dl>nt '!G, AI UU"U '!O, M. 
1.. MaU ·to. O. Pitkin 'ZO. A Rood 'ZO, 1... 
Wllllam.eon 'to. and F. Rlkf'r "I 
ALUM .... T ....... IT .. 11"" A",L 
•• PORE YAR .. TY OIII LAUQHT 
TIl ... '" 
By taklq tbree or t be he matcb .. 
pia !. V ..... lt)' beat lb. Alum ... at ta' 
nl. .tenlay. "be playln, 011 all the 
COlt -'s ... . hanl. and .howtel bt'&dwork. 
lI. l'homplOn '17, on tbe third court, ... 
t>,peclally clever In plaellll' her baili. 
The ICor'es were III folio •• : 
M. Statr 'J8 heat A. H ... kln! '07, 10·8, 
6-4. 1.. ruc.bardeon '18 beal I. Smith '16, 
7·6. 6-3. M. ThomtHlOn '17 beat Z. Oo),n' 
lon '%0. 6·t, 5-1, 13·11. Kar.therine Pap 
l..orinJl; '13 twat &.. Atil@rton '18, U, 8·6, 
8-3. K. Cauldw@1l '!!O beat M. Willard '17, 
4·S, B-l, 6-0. 
DANCE IN LIBRARY FOLLOWI 
SENIOR.SOPHOMORE PICNtC 
"The Senlon can butter a aandwlCh, 10 
can we, 
We'l1 have our conlervatlon, but we'll 
.1110 have Ice-tea," 
Will the principle that 1920 Yo'cnt under 
In glvlns the picniC to the 8enJora last 
Saturday aftemoon In the hollow In· 
Atead of each cll\la'i ha.vlnl a picnic, 1918 
and )920 combined .nd Ihated lhe eJ:. 
penlleK. 
A Iklt on the Adml,..bt, Crichton Ind 
8 proJ)ilecy aa to the future ct.reel'l of 
certain membcre of the Senior CI"I 
were glY('n by tbe SophomoN!1 between 
course.. A 81« Ikon alarm cloc:lt wu 
a_'arded D. Clark '20 for luelliling the an· 
Awer to the charade !lIven by tbe Senlo� 
"Loye .Me and lbe World II Wine." 
The Pembroke Jan Band proyed that 
't'1U'iety wu thl! .plce of Ufl! b), IIIYln, a 
dance afterward In the l.Jbral')". Arter 
aeve-ral m1nutea 01 dancln, up and do ... n 
the a181" of the readlnlC room a Ph.D. 
candidate WIla dlacovel"'Pd underlolnr u 
exanllnaUon in one or the "-"mlnariet and 
the f"tlvltla adJoumed to the kJ'een· 
"ward. 
NEW SUMMER TUTORING SCHOOL 
UNDER BRYN MAWR ALUMNA 
A tutoring IIcilool ror Klrl •• under the 
dl�tlon of Ethel Walker '94 (A.M., 
190-1), will be held at Simllbury. Connec­
ticut. thll lIummer [rom Jul), 22d to Sep­
tember 21BI. The IIChool I. under lbe 
eame m"nalt'lUf'nt All thf" Rozbur, Tuto .... 
In(t School lor 00),11. and will have manT 
of the ltlJOe teACherll. 
The scbool olle ... IlUItNclion In all col· 
CUH AND n •• AWA_D 
AT ATHLn.C DAY 
ec.tiaaed tra. ,... 1 
1""_'" ... � ...... A. Stt ... 'II 
NMlftd tIM ... "' .... tr..a �p aM H. 
hrrta me ladIndui .,..,at .. ea,. 
1'1' woa the all-roaDd ,Ud,tie eDUt­
p&oubIp C1Ip. T. Howell "1, P. BaeoII 
"1, ...  Pe&eock 'II, II. TJter 'II, Eo Laa· 
ler 'II, O. HMrDe '.1, A. BUI .. 'II. II. II. 
CaN', '20. ud B. WeaTer 'to, reeeh'ed ,el. 
low tie.. PIa., ID the lbape or mlDialure 
hodley _Ueu, were ,.arded to V .... It1 
b()(!lr.ey pl,yen, iI. Bacon., II. 8lnua .. '11, 
A. Stile., E. Biddie 'II, 8. Wel""r '10, aDd 
Y. M. Care, ·ZO. for their all·round Tte· 
loriOUI II("IIM)D. Other memben of the 
team, II. WUHard '11, O. Hearne, .III Ty· 
lu, II. Peacock, R. G.lIi� '11, bu. 
thel ... trom lut year. 
awlm",'", Medala 
Flnt-f:lau lwimmla« mf'd,ala were 
awarded to 8. Weanr 'ZO, E. Cope, E­
Milia, M. Morton, K. Woodward, W. Wor­
cester 'ZI: &e<!ond-cIILM medall, to A. 
Oelt, L. T. Smith and P. TlIrle '18; the 
Iwlmmet'l who made lbird-clalll, but who 
do not re«h'e medal .. are F. Ho .. ell. J. 
Peabody, M. Thurman. from 1919 ... nd E. 
011 .. and H. Farrell from 19:!1. 
SIXTEEN PASS GOVERNMENT FOOD 
EXAMINATIONI 
OO\'ernrnent cerliftcltleB quallfyln, thOtiI! 
""ho took Ihe llAlrlotie food COUl'le and 
JllUUled lhe KOvemmenl examination. to 
Inltrut't under the National t-�ood Admin· 
Ilitratlon, have bet'n Itlven to M. Gardiner 
'18, M. Mall '18, !If. Slrau." '18, M. Stair 
'18, S. Taylor '19. M. n. Bro .. ·n '%0, M. K. 
Cary '20. K. <:auldwetl '21), M. lIaruhorOl! 
'20. H. Wortman '20, t::. Wllfbt 'to, C. 
Keay and J. Hltmml'r, aUdlton. D. 
Flather. O. Se,,·ell. and !It ·harubera. 
«raduate IItuden ... 
---
Flood Light lIIuminat .. 0""1'), Gardenl 
"'000 IIlhtll replat'('(i the cUlltomar), 
Ja�neKI! Il\ntemB In the illumination Or 
lhe Deanery Garden. ye8terday and Mon· 
day ('venlng. The brillIant IIlhtlnA made 
t>rreellve outline! or branches and con­
Ira8tll or .hadowII on the IImootll la .. 'n. 
The Aardena will be open ror Mtudcn" 
ond t.helr friends aJ;aln thl' evening. 
SCHOOLS 
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Prepan.lory 10 Bryn Mawr Colle,. 
BRYl'l I .... WR. PE!m'SYLVAlfIA 
Priadpell 
Elu.aor O. B� Atk. O. Howta.d leJ;e entra.nce IIubjecl •• Ind In make-up I;::. ____ ==-_�-:...=_--==_....::'-; "'ork ror aecondary Ichool and coUP,se 
COUI"8e&. Special cllUlM"I will be held In 
prdenlns:-. the cannlnlt' and dehydration 
or veretablH, Itcno«raph,., t,..-pewrltlnl 
and book·kf'eplnlt', and In Reod ('rop 
COUI'!lel". 
Nurly 500 Take Ent,.nc, E •• m, 
.. 84 flub-Freabmen, Includlnl' .. pluntl 
for 19!2, 1923, Ilnd 1924, took the entrance 
examlnatlonl thll ,prins. A new feature 
In the examlnatlonl thl. year .... &11 an ex· 
amlnation In lbe hl.tory of £ngllllh Uler· 
ature ,"yen In conjunction with the e.· 
amlnallon In Engllllh compoaltlon. 
QIRL SCOUTS PATROL COA8T, 
RIOING 8Y NIGHT WITH RIFLEI 
Mounted sirl ICOUtl are bel pin, to pa.. 
THE HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'01 Olrll ...... coa .. , ......,. . 
• tlIorouP _1.011 ..... 
'!If otrII Mot ... '- �.lbI � 011' .. IJ*l&I op\IDI1ufdn 10  
tt.u..1iIdt..t to tWr- � Md-.ma. 
""'0 ... ...... .  I M· . .. III .. .. �t ...... _ ...... &l\Wu 
luttoocton. CaWot_,.q--. 
MAS. EDITH HA10IEIl 1t.UCtJM, a.L 
("',0 01 t.eeebctlob). "�-' ... ""-' 
laY" "'W' PQIIIIn.y,lMA 
trollhe .... t COUl of F1ortda: armed witb I L __ _____________ J rftlea they w'l('h more lbu ten mllet or WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
cout 1I1le, a('cordln, 10 tile Committee on OF NURIING 
PubUe Information Nurliq oIfen to womc» aD oPportuDit1 
These stria of the Cherolt.. RoM for patriot iC R"iee, a Iplmdld prtpuation for lite and a pro(foMloa uf broed a«laJ w. TToop. lIye In Mayport, I town 1111 I fuln"" 'par'8f!I), Hllled r'-"Kton In nortda at the Wuhington U.lnnlt1 p-i"" I th,... yea,.' 
mouth of the 8L John', Rh'er Moat of roo,... lD Nun'-r:!f' 1'tteoretlf'al ltutruC'lloo 
the Inhabitanta of tbe town an (Jermlu. II Ji"m, i.n the U.n--erait,. dinlea.J ialt.nte-
tic. 1111 t'" W'&I'dI of tt.. Olr •• ud St. LcMII, who bne f'zc:ltf'd IUlPlclon b), dlllo)'al ut.- Childree', n_PllaJ .. Wuhinllon Ual�t, MORE BOOKS FOR THE ARMY teranOM. -np thlrty·he lirt KOal' &N OI,peIlIIU1 and Sod.1 &rri� Depart ... L 
A HCOnd shipment of book. for aoldlt>n npert bone.-omen and han been Sur IJloOftla., uecht il oII'f'red to Ippllraala 
and .. Uon will be Mnt from Ih. Ubl'lr)' traJnf'd In mark.mla.hlp ud lipall"" hllYin, I A B. or D.S. dl!JT'" tt"m th.i, col· 
anfOr ('omrueD('fnlt'nl MI. 1tH'd. Ht>ad b1 arm, atld I1I'1Y offteen," ...,1 lbel, �dd"'" mquiri. to Surer11lt.deat 01 Ubrarlu, hu Mke<! thai .tUdt'Dtll I v .. \ Ie&de,. )I,.. f!. P Stark "Th('lr... Nu ..... Rant'll 1l0lpUaI, tOO S. Itl�. 
th .. boob thfOT wlllh 10 .-Iv,. In h,'r "mf't' raD .... fmm 11 to II" ."., • . t. LouI .. 1(0. 
, 
MARIE 
17D WALNUT SI'IlUI' 
New Spring Models 
la 














BAILEY, BANKS. BIDDLE CO. 
�'lAOI.L,""" 
&InamH Sundae I 
SODA COVNTER1J ' 
\No.  bm 6, 111 8 
GOWDa, Coati, Span 
Suit" W Uti 
Par Bftf)' Our .h. 
lI.t r, . .. '.'WN ...... .. 
8111 .., ....... 
and CLOTHIER L P. II CO 1 -====== ===== ==== =====-======:' 1 -
"ALIfU'T ,.. 
1335-1337 Walnut Street 
- � Speciali,u in the 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MAH£T. EIGHTH .. oil FILBERT STS. 
PllJl...\Da.PftIA 
"COLU"BIA" Immc ....... F. 1l1U __ 0 
a...-..,.....£�: J 
OJ ' ..... �_ �Cs::: ... ....... __ 7.. ....... - ... -_ ' ........  MT-.R 
4a-.I...... 101 c...,.. ... --. ..... 
DeYeloplna and Flniahlna K 
Ao It ......... be 'OD. g 
HAWO RTH'S A ... � I.NACo. 
K In. Cheotnut St. S PItILAOCLPt.IA 
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP 
1701 CHBSTJroT STREET 
_delpbJa 
GOWNS. SUITS. 
COATS •. WAISTS. 
and MJWNERT. 
5tb AVENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW TORI( 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
1314 WALNUT mEET 
PHIlADELPHIA 
BOOICS :::: PICTURES 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announces for the 
Spring 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth A venue 
Comer "5th Street 
New York 
• 
01'. ........ ...._---. ...... .. 
JANE BLANEY ALBBRT L. WAGlUR Ladles' Hair Dre .. , �M�'!'I!_i!'! l.dllL ..... Wablut 51&!!! FIt1H A YENUE i1=Ioo:;';-7, -..... - --
NEW TORK a·p ...... o 
DENNEY" DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STREET 
uu. PBOIID --




WW em JDa PIVB d ... of 1Jcbt ffOal 
on .Iectrk lamp. You c:aa attadl it ill • 
_L 
...  k JOdi' t.,.orite dealer to .how It to ,oa 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
POR LADias 
SmTS and HATS wttJr.lt.I ton,.... . wpIIt&lre .-taI IMId. � oudet -_7011 rn. u ........ 
/ 
1208-10 CHESTNUT STREET 
PENNOCK BROS. 
CHOICE 'LOWERS 
DaII7 � n.u...,. .u..c 1M ..... u.. 
1514 CHESTI'fUT STREET 
Certainly You Will Weu Silks 
Bea ..... 
Pltriotism d'm!oda Silb to c:onJ!rve Wool 
Economy rccocnizu Silk " th� fabric of Service 
F"hion d: ....  SiJlt fa th, IoJiCiI Sprinl fobric 
B:t.uty I1nd. in Silk itt counurpart. 
Bea ..... y ... .. a Colleg. Woman appreciale 
qualil, 
YOU WIll INSIST ON 
MAl J JNSON'S lTr�deLuxe 
The National SiJu ollniemationaI Fame 
KHAKI-KOOL INDFSnUJCIIIIE VOIlE 
PUSSY WILLOW 
AJ.o on the SiJlt Hooor Roll 
Wdl O'1ho Wup Roshanaro c..,. W·A-NuI 
Am,bora K''''"-e KIoda SIoadan Crepe 
(All T nde Mark Nom,,) 
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
F._ ............. .. � • KWLK.I ................ -, .. ".. SlU!l,an ., -.;Wi.x..l, ... ..... 
. ..:::: ...... -"-...... 'fADISON AVENUE·31s, ST., NEW YORK n. .... _ . . ..... .. ..  n 'O.e' .. !C"'" 
_W _ I. _ 
ITM .. ' '''' ._ ... ..,1  
-
Tw. Ah. • .... . 171' ln .. 
-
.... .. 'It "" (lll d 
A ....... Mss...,,, II 
..... ... . ..  
(M .�75. '" .. II ...... ) 
.. -.,  � -.. ,.... 
_ .. -
L WILLIA" _AlIT AT ItA .... 
'" 
...,1 Dr . ..... ...... .... .. -::::1 A .... .... ..... .. _ Oc< ..... I �:. ....... Itl ... "'.1 b, win ... . "111.,· .. I u.., wftII. . .. 5 a %1 -.. ..... . ..  :-...... UI 




I!II .. � WI ..... .. wID " ,  : .... 
at 8atM ao.e � ·-ser r.ro. ,... 
10th to III�'" hi.. 
A t_� lilt of U. ..... .... In 
101 .. to .... Houe u.II .-clr ": r. 
Beatty '.1, .A.. R. Dabeeh "11, I. Wldttllr 
'II, B. ButteD .... .. 'to, A. WMtoa '11. 
v. rruter "ll, II. Hard, '10, II. II. TQIor 
'II, Z. ao,alOD 'to, II. LItten '., Il. Tr­
'II, 11'. 8eott 'II, II. CUe, '10, D . ....... 
'21, II Cuby '20, T. H&TDftI 'I', Il. Biddie 
'II, L. 8tOlJl '10, C. Oani.oa "II, C. p. 
Ta,�r 'ZI, A.. uDd<m ·t., R. Hamllt_ 
'II, J. JuUce 'ZO, H. T. Panou '11, r. c. 
Cluil:e '.1, II. L. TburlUll ' ••. 
'O'_WrJ. tar eat ,.,. be ... bid .. .  ,Iaa ror Ole War .... ., ..... .. "�"'l""" • .......-..u 114.1"1 
Ilarpret. ..... u.... '01 (A."., UDt- eo.actL N .. d ...... .. . .... ct .., ·  ... '" (I� 
ftrat..,. 01 00 ..... Itl.), will ... lMtntc- AD anaaa-ul to ItaDdard1ae all col-
t.or .. II'I"tMb and 1JDu.Mb. ... ....., IecUGM .at ,...., ft'08I cIuI d_ to 001-
..... Qababr '01 (A. •.• CorDell u.... &ep IIQlbecrlpttou. .. WIder couIderaUoa. 
..... ..,. ml), lutnctor Ia o.nrwa. All _r would be coUected oa. lpeeial 
..... DwtcaD bu ..... ... AMoeIate Pro- dan. &ad earty 10 tbe ,.,. .... 1 I_ 
I ..... of Raauutce La.....- at Tetaple would po. .hat upeDMI abe mat 
UDlnnltr. Pb.UadeiDbIa. from 1'11-18, 
aDd lllaa Qaj_..,.. Plpper ... Uo .. ID Ge,.. 
...uc. at tbe UaI ...... ..,. 01 PeIlMYlYUlL 
lila AaDa BaI.N... 411.. Radel'-. 
-couep, 1'11, II .ppolated Iftltractor lD 
Social £eoDomy ud 80eW a..et.rclI. 
III .. BeuneoD .AI Lectw-er OD 8t.aU.Ucl 
at Wellesley Collen durtDI the pUt 
, ..... 
F"ACUL TY COMMlnll1 CHOIEN 
FOR IINIOR "W'UTTE.NI" 
Data let for Mock Or,la In New lyNIII 
The "cult,. committeell on SeDlor 
"wr1tteu" tor 1818-11 are: FreDcb, Dr. 
ScbeDek, Dr. Wilmer Cue Wrt.bt, Dr. 
Che .. ; Oerm.a.a. Dr. J .... D. Dr. Grace de 
I...&paa, Dr. Gra,.. 
Betide. tbe uaual 8.nlor .. amJoaUoDl, 
'tbe aret of tbe "mOC!t orab" under tbe 
ne" IIrttem. will be beld nellt ,.ar. Stu' 
deDu electiDI the new pi... which will 
be optional uotll the 1.11 01 lI!l, are re­
Quired. to talte, on October 5tb. u hour'a 
1rliUeD enmloatioD ID a laoSUlre 
at entrance-Oreell:, French, or Gern1aa. 
In addition to thill, Junlon under the new 
.... L 
The coucrlpUoa lI,..tem .. belq 
worked out la dela.ll by D. Pete,.. '.', 
cbalrmu of lbe COUCrlpUOD Bot.nl. 
VESPERI IN THE CLOISTERI 
Led by E. liddle, C. A. Prfllde"t 
'"Take u ,.our Job WI lummer. wbat· 
eYer elH ,.00 do, t.bouPt �t Jelua 
Cbrilt, aDd lura Jour lrlYial deYOUou 
lato currency," aid E. Biddle, prealdeot 
or lbe ChrilUan AIaocl.Uon, lut 8uDda)' 
at the ant Velpera eyer held In. tbe 
elol,te,..  
We mUllt oot walt uoUl lhe War I, oyer 
10 tblnk, ... e mUlt race the 'acU or OhM. 
uun, DOW, abe coaUnued. Jeeul dId Dot 
I",., "Come unlo me all ye who are too 
luy to think ror JouraelYeIl." Thll t, DO 
time to drtrt. OU(Mpoken. atbellm la bet· 
ter thu alack tblotlo« ud trtyral dey� 
tiona. TblDi about the (act. In Cb.rtlt'a 
me and theo decide wbether or not Chri .. 
Uanlt, I. a preU, rable too Ideal tor thl' 
world-a ralry atory to be dl,r-eprded. 
uatem mUlt take, on October 12lh, u M. O'SULLIVAN IN LIIRARY 
amlnaUon ID II I .. DI11Qe Dot olfered at MI .. O'Sulllyu '07 will be Head Cata· 
entra.oce-Oreek, OermaD, F'N!.nch. Bpa.a.· loguer of Lbe LIbrary DHt ,ear. takln« 
I,b, 01' ltallao. lbe place or Mlaa Helen Oeddell, wbo re-
The committees tor the .. en..mloationa !lImed. MI .. Mercer Watson, A"alalant 
are: Greet, Dr. SAnden., Dr. BartOD, Dr. to lbe LJbrartan. b.u realped to 10 to 
Wbeeler; llallu, Dr. Riddell, Dr. F"�'_ I u.. Anlel ... MI .  Ma), Morrie, AUllltant 
Dr. Hoppln; 8panlab. Or. De Hun. Mill to the Circulation aod Reference Llbrar),. 
Kln«, Dr. Tbeodore de L.apDa. hu .1M realped. 
. ' 
. 
BONWIT TELLER �ca 
I1Wcp.. .. �&Itqo.rq;.IJ ..... 




teD" Ja.,., in beiIe. 
brown. copen blue, 
green,roM and �tb­
er mbr:turea . 
It ia fashioned from 
one of our cboIceat 
of "&nteD" quaJItiea 






v ..... .,... V_t" .- ..... 
N ...  " ........ 
- .. , 112 ... Ho. at .... ,... _ 
.. .... . - .. ' N  7." No. af _ ,... -.1 
.........  ,-) ... .... UI 
COLLEGE I .. EAK'AIT TODAY AI 
Collep Breakt'ut wu beld 10 [)eoblab 
Hall t0da7 at DOOD . ...  th lIarpret Lltlel 
'JO. toutmJat:reu. L. Hodpe, V. Koee­
Iud, H. Butt.er6.ld ADd H. Hd were tbt" 
apeakera rrom 111', and 1... Wllllamaon, 





1120 CllESTNtrr STRI!ET 
• 
Young women's cleverly tailored suits of wool jersey 
in heathers and plain cotors. For the clasa-room, 
field .ports and ""..-al wear-$25. $27.50.$29.75.$35. 
1 25-1 27 S. 1 3th St. 
IItA 
�tla Sb_ 
; ... .... nal .. I 
Afternoon Drcuea of Strikinc Duicn hi � .. ..;: ":::r. sa.:�.rt 
:"':'!\:r .. L,1t 'I 1_ .. , 'f. �:l , II I =-
29.50 to 225.00 
MANN A DiLKs 
ua CillSiMIT InUI 
) 
Tyrol Wool 
L.,he. and Mi.". 
PI.i" T aiIored Suit. 
24.75 2S,75 31.75 
Sprin, mode.la aad colon 
that are new, oripnu and 
are not d..tewhere. 
Tyrol Wool has &J! .. tabs 
liahed piau, and there " 
nothinl doe u 1OQd. 
AI.o. Street. Top and 
Motor Co ... 
MAlIN • DILKS 
s. CiiU1NUT 1'_' 
�::-::::: ... -... - -... 101 _ _  at tIIo C0l.-
• __ -.,. IIork III .. au. 
_ ..... ..... .. 'b ..... ..... baDdI. aDd 
.. . ............ uti at lb. Atbletle 
- -
_II Jh1da (  ..... W.- .....  
... ) . ....... 01 1 .... .. OM of lbe 
- _  ........ "' .... --. .... ...... • SF ...  01 1 .... IIartoa Part. Act· 
Jar Deu 01 .-... CoUece. .. laid .. 
II .. _ '" _ '" PIII_, bON 
GIl ,.... .. Uuau.. 1 ....... 1 . Gold-
.... ... .. tIIo '" � .. _ _  .11\. 
I .....,. ... au., ... .. .. of lbe 
at the V....,. 
N ..... 
;no. eboat ,weotT· 
Ia&d III beadqaartel"l 
Iilarpretla Stewart 'OS 
:'rIoo llI_ob) .... "' ...... .. 
...- ...... ..... 
Two __ ...... of ,_ .. ."jorIe YOUIll' 
UWI .,... auot (lfra. IUQOee Vauelaln), 
• 1'1 ......  for a cl ... aa�r, celebrated It 
at ... . Tbomu'. table In the Pembroke 
dI ..... ..n-.a... I1'JHt rep)ar nwilcia. h .. 
...... poat� un lbe lear after the 
war. " .. ben of 1101 wbo han beeD. at 
eoUe .. durtac lbe week are Allee Sacha 
(II ...  Jacob Plum), and Eleanor Rambo, 
Teacber ID Lalln and Oreek at lbe Model 
Sehool. 
',1" with about twent,·ft ... e people 
preae.nt, held their elUI plcnle Mondal 
allb .. with Eleanor Bontecou '13 u tout· 
mJltreu. Catherine WUlla.ms, SII ... II 
Hathawar EvIM, Y't'ODne Stoddard 
Hay .. , Katbarlne Pap Lorln8", spoke and 
a .peec:.h wu read from Karf(nf Irwin. 
Otbert blaek tor tbe reunJoo were Maud 
DeMau, ".ud Holme" Eilla McGuire, 
Helen Barrell, Appbla Tbwtlll Haek. 
Ellsabelh Sblpler, Kelll&lh Stohr Davel, 
Xarperile Kellen Dewe" Mar!'&ret Mun· 
roe Franee. Ron, Florence Irillb, Beatrice 
Killer, 8ara.b Hallen, Cecile GoldAmlth 
SlnlObn, Lucinda Menendel Rambo, 
Aptbll Demlnlf, JOI TomliMon Carter, 
I"tanC!el LI't'1D1'IIlnn, Alice Patlenon, Mar· 
lUertte Bartlett tlDd Ellen f"I.ulkDer. 
The Cia .. of 1117 .aI reprellented at 
their Informal reunion by thirty memo 
bera.. Tbelr el ... plenlc ..... Monday 
and tbelr he.dQuartel"l 58·60 Pembroke 
But. Tboee at tbe reunion were L. 
Brown, A. Dison. N. Willard, B. Green· 
oqh, C. Hall, A. Wildman, M.. ThompJlOn, 
D. ShlpleJ, Iil. RUHeIl, C. Cuaelberry, L. 
Chue, Thalia Smith Dole. H. Harris, M. 
Hodle, A. Beardwood, M. Glenn, R. I.e...,., 
B. Holcombe, Y. Andrtlwa, K. Bo,d, I. 
H.upt. M. Halle, R. Salo, H. Kendlw-, R. 
RJebardl, E. Emenon, &. Hemenwa" F. 
Teller, P. CUrry, R. Joacblm, and M. 
MJlne, France. Curtin HaJnea, and C. JoP­
ling. 
DR. FERGUSON RESIGNS TO 
ENTER WAR WORK 
Dr. J&mel F. FerCUlOn, Anodale Pr. 
'flUOr or IAUn and Ancient History, hal 
reaped trom the f"I.eulty to 8"0 InlO war 
work. Alter II lummer ot tarmln8". Dr. 
FerllJUlOD piau to work on lbe TraiD1q 
CamP CommJulon, wblcb arranl'H e.nter­
talnmutA fnr the IOldlert In tbe Ameri· 
UQ Cam� and prepart. tbe tOWQ.I Dsr 
the campa to reeel"'e the Hrooltles" in the 
rifh1 W'I.1. Dr. Feraueoa couldered 
'e .. 1n« colle!!,e to 10 Into thll work 1u1 
February. 
CALENDAR 
Academic Vear, 191"19 
8ePUlmber ao-R�lil1raUon of studeniL 
Halla of R"ldenc:e OpeD at I p. m. 
October t-ope-nlnl of tbf" thtr1r.foultb 
aeademlc J'Nr. Addf'MI by Preeldebt 
Tbomu. 
-
• IIAI.I, .... ,. _ 0..1 •• , •• 
� ... war __ ... .-t ,., 
... ... ... 11 ., .... C.'I .... 0--
.au. at a. ......, III a .Im .. ..... 
... ...... tile Oc:::iA:UUI C " ..... 01 
1M 0a'1 1I ..... 'MGllatloa ... tM 
War CouaU dl'-"" to tbe V...,. War 
.......... eo.r.n.o.. fta CoaIweDce 
CoIudttM � III ... ....... ..... 
npported. by . .... ber or 1I1I'8larel ol 
,bIdeD" wtao woOl tab tbeIII if .s., ... 
lIcoaomlc 0e0I0U. for w1lIcb roar .ta­
..... dped. tau delaltel, .... pat OD. 
the c:urrtGllhuD as .. two-boar e).eU .. la· 
IItM4 or arap lDt.erpretaUOD.. At lb_ eoa· 
rereaee tIM I'aC1Ilt.7 .... Wd t.b&t It 
IIboaId .  1._ IMOb .. 1caJ lira""'. 
A. eoww la lb, IIlatorJ of lb_ �t 
War, d..snd by .. .u..s.ta. ID&7 be 
IIftD. .. .. three-bour elecU" .ad 
pof.ped with 1C)ID8 Iu.eb COQrM .. the 
BtbIQ of lb, War (two boon) UDder lbe 
Phtto.oDb, pepartmeDt. 
CI.,IUaa ReDel wUh "aid Work, the 
choice of 1'1, wonld, If ,..,en, be IlD oten­
lloa of lIiN Kiqaba..,..  eoune in Bodal 
&eMarcb. ud would KIn preparaUOD. for 
Red Crou work. It will take up caeeI 
tabWated by ebaT1table eooteUee ID toWD • 
AD Obje(lUOD _ .. mad. to tbe X-Ray 
coone, deelred bt l8, on tbe around tbat 
Jt mJabt be duprpu.I and expeulTe. 
A ClOGrM ID BactertolOlY with t...bora­
loq Technique, ,taned tor b, If. may be 
&Inn AI an elecUYe preluppoeln, Minor 
810108'1. and would ter .. AI bOll)ital prep. 
...... UOD. 
The present Food Coune. de.lred by 
14, ma, be offered III an elecU ... tI. 
The present COUI'H In StaU,UCII, de­
II� br 8, may be made aD elecU ... e and 
comblDed with a tWOo-bour COIlrH of more 
praeUcal work, conrin, municipal, cler­
Ic&i, and .aclal ltatlaUCI, .upptemenw, 
to the course In Cl't'tllaD ReUef. 
J. l l a  .
I' .. , 
..... SIh •• ..-"·'71 
e . II, 
TO ALUMNA} AND STUDENTS 
Can You Spare a Week for 
IATII HOUI .. , 
It you can. m1e 
I.. WILLIAM I '2ID 
Bath A't'enue. LoD« Brucb, N. 1. 
New Bryn Mawr Theft ... 
Night .. 7 to t. Adull&, 11 C-tI 
s.aturdal Mat.. 2.15. Child,..". 15 cenb 
P,IONS 7.5. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBIID. Am> COIQECTIOlOll 
L U N C H E O N S  A N D  T a A S  
s a,.  
It. a. 7 $ ..... 
n. err: ... 2 • 
a... ... 7_1 4-
.,lee lll 
ud By ... 
MKRCBR-II091lB 
UCU1IIIF • loc)nrs, lUll'S, IIi.OU8I8, 1IA'nI-
I,. .&IIIIT IT. � 
... . ·t' .... 
. ... .. .. 
.,. ..... ...  
AtteraoOD Te. aD.d LaDcb..o. 
COTTAGE-TEA ROOM , 
II 111-..,. "tit., .,. Mawr 
IInrylhl", d.i,!ty .ao� d.Ilc1.u� 
JEANNElTS 
BRYN IAR ROWER SHOP 
Cui FItH«r, anJ Plmil FruA D.� 
CO".,. anJ Flor.1 BOJ� 
ow, ........ --. . _ 
..... ".. ...... ..,...u;.. _ .. .... 
Ruplan, the ebolee of 8, will pOUlbly 
be made a part of tbe curriculum u fUl 
electhe. 
BRm lU.WR n-., ..,. ... _$" 807 Lancut .. Aft. 
FRANCIS B. HALL 1 ' .. "C8. WAVING W.ANICURING 
VARSITY TAKES BASKETBAll 
Vanity defeated the A1umnll!!l at buket­
ball tbls moruln!, 21 to 2. 




. ".od.u. .. DrJ CI.a ... , n .. trlcal CNtaI" 
Line-up: HO Luculfl" A .... :s &0 .... ... . ., Po.I 0Ik. 
_ ___ -=..,. 
... ... , PI.. ' 
Alumnll!!l. Vanity. 
H. KI'.· ..... . . . . . .  F . . . . . . M.P ...... ·,e WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
K. Pa .. ·13 . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . .  El. ..... ,., '" GltOClllUllS, IIl!.ATS .urn 
M. Deuau '13( •. ) • •  C . . . . . . J. Petbod, '19 PltOVISIORS M. Tbom()llOn '17 . .  G. . ,  (e.)T. Howe.1l '18 
C. Han '11 . .. . . . . . . G . . . . . . . .  M. Care, '%0 dJ)1I0��V:::O::�AUUTB 
BubIlUtutM-Alumn.: C. WetlOn '09, H. Bllm IlAWR AVElfUB 
Harris '17, n. Eblen 'OS, A. Hawll..ln. '01. 1 _ _ -==:::...=:::...:.:..:::.:.=.::::� __ 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
W. O. UIIIo ud M. M. Har,or M ..... 
e. w. COL 1UJ0TT .um LU'CAn'U .a.na. 
MAWR. J07 ) 
E .  M .  F E N N E R  
Ice Cream, FroHn FnlJtl and Icu 
Flae and' Faner Oak., CoDteelJoaa 
I".n Mawr (Telephone) Ardmore 
Vanlt,-Fnrwardl: S. Belville '18. M. 
'111; Cente.l"I: L. T. Smith '18, L. E BRYN MAWR T R UST CO. AI'in BAG RIIPAlRIRG 
Harlan 'to: Ouareb : O. Hearne '111, K. 
Cauld"ell 'to. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Dr. H. L. Ora" Proteuor of Hilltorl, 
will .()tnd the lummer workJng In the Na· 
tlonal Food Administration, Wublngton. 
Dean Talt haa an article entllted "Tbe 
SII Weeki I Spent on II Farm" In tbe 
June number or lbe Ladl .. ' Home 
Jour"al. 
Tbe Senlor'a lut el ... meaUn, will be 
held tbe afternoon of Commencement 
Da7 at 6 o'clock. Tbey will then elect 
weir pcmoaaent pree.ldent, make deel· 
.Iona coDcerrun& tbe cI ... bab" ele. 
Tbe troph, club will not put aame 
plales In the atudeDta- rooms thl. year 
owlrtl to lbe lac.reued upenae. 
M. O'Sulll't'&n '01. Sdlolar In EDJ:U.b 
Compoa,lUon, bal I poem. "'Oral eomos", 
Ln the New Republic for JUDe ht. 
P. Chue 811:-'10 will be married Ju.ne 
ttd to lJeutenant Preaton Doydon al 
Winnetka. U1lnolL N. Olf'Ut 'to, M. Dent 
'2:0, ROd ),I. LJneli '20 will be brldeamalda. 
If. Wortman ex·'tC) will be marrI@(l 
June Htb to lJeutenut Henry Alle.n Ru .. 
sell at Portland. ()rtoIOD. 
CAPfTAL, '210,000 ,... .. ..... ............ ,- � ... ... ... c- .. .... .,. ,....... .. . 
A IIODAL UII .... ..... DS ...... . e ... • n I/II! ........ ..., 
AUIWI I.,um .. IIPIIm ... "'.,...... ...... ...... n. 
IAn IUOUT _  OIl IIDWARD L. POWlIIIS I � � ... ����·!V&� __ ! .. �� .. ���� 
c:.u.PUL. MY • ' .. A ....:tAL. TT 
B7IINTON B7IOTHERS 
FAIICY AIID STAPLE nOCElIES 
UIlCAITD UI MOIIII AYD. 
MY1I ..... Pl. 
A. W. Y/I LLIS 
D. N. ROSS (11:::.':;.) "�.'M."" 
IllItructor in Pbarmacy and Materia 
Medica, aDd Director of the PhamlllCCU' 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Hoapital. 
It O DAI:S AII'D 'ILIIS 
W I  L L 7 A M  L. H A Y D  E N  
H A i D W A I E  
""'n. ILUl ___ ftUC ""M 
........... -
...... �LI, CWJ\DT, m. 
.-: .. II'. MA ... , .. 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
October '-EnmlnaUons for advlln� 
Itaadlq bqla. K. UalUdU' '11 will be marrltod lb. tDd 
R .. ,..· IClf  June to LIt-uIClD.aD1 JOIf'pb J. DaDle11 
la Indlaaapolla. 
Oc.i.obtor I-Cbri.tlu AMOC-lallOil 
U ... 
CUS TO H I R E  BY H O U R  OR •• ,. 1 
.. nlS wnw t_ ... UN UKiloa 
.. "Ylll &U¥tCI 
,-. .", "' ... ..... 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
R�mont, Penn ylvanla 
, 
, , 
" 
